Not for school but for life								

January/February 2014

St. John’s University - Registration

Presidents’ Week

Registration for St. John’s Credit Courses for
the second semester is being held on January
29th and 30th. The cost for these classes is
$350.00 per course. Payment is due at the time
of registration. Checks should be made out to
Archbishop Molloy High School.

School will be closed for Presidents’ Week from
February 17th to 21st.

Mid-Year Academics
The second marking period report cards will
be posted by the end of the month. They are
a reminder that the school year is now at its
midpoint. Special congratulations are in order
to those students who have made the Principal’s
List, Honors with Distinction, or Honors.
Congratulations to our hard working students
and their proud parents. Honor roll students will
be posted at the beginning of February for second
quarter grades.

Scheduling Senior Courses for 2014-15
On Tuesday, January 30th, Mr. Dennis Vellucci
will conduct an assembly with the juniors to begin
the process of scheduling their courses for senior
year. The Senior Course Catalog may be found on
the Molloy web site: www.molloyhs.org
Parents are urged to download the course
catalog and read it with their children. They need
your help in choosing their senior elective courses.
Juniors have much wider choices in requesting
courses for senior year than they would have
had in freshman through junior year. Please
encourage them to do all the research necessary
for them to make wise choices. If you have any
questions that your child is unable to answer
regarding the scheduling process, please do not
hesitate to contact Mr. Vellucci (ext. 108).

Junior College Night
All junior parents and students are
encouraged to attend Junior College Night. It
will be held on Thursday, from February 6th. Ms.
Emily Wolper, a former Columbia University
admissions officer and currently a college
admissions consultant, will be here to discuss
important information on the college application
process. We hope that you will be able to attend!

Martin Luther King Jr.
Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. inspired civil
rights activists to end segregation and attain a
greater degree of dignity and equality for people
of all races.
Equality and respect for all is always an
ideal-in-progress, never a finished product. Let’s
pause and reflect and pray on January 20th for
the blessings of justice and peace for all people.
The School will be closed on January 20th in
honor of Martin Luther King Jr. Day.

Student Exchange in Barcelona
All parents of current sophomores, juniors
and seniors who are studying Spanish or have
completed 3 years of Spanish are invited to the
final informational meeting about a student
exchange with a Marist school in Barcelona,
Spain this spring and summer. The meeting
will be held at 5:00 p.m. on Thursday, Jan. 16th
in the teachers’ cafeteria near the Main Street
entrance. Come to the meeting to learn more
about this great opportunity for your child and
your family. If you are unable to attend, please
contact Mr. Little at dlittle@molloyhs.org or
have your child see Mr. Little in room 325 by
Friday, Jan. 17th.
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Campus Ministry Update
The first meeting for any Junior who would
like to become an Extraordinary Minister of
Holy Communion will be on Tuesday, January
28th at 2:10pm in Room 326. We ask that you
please encourage your child to take on this very
special role.
March for Life – Through the Pro-Life club,
50 of our students will be joining hundreds of
thousands around the country to attend the
March for
Life in
Washington,
D.C. on
the tragic anniversary of Roe vs. Wade. Please
encourage your child to attend.
Our first ever “Souper Bowl Week” will take
place the week leading into the actual Super
Bowl. From January 27th to 31st we will be
collecting cans of food, soup, cereal and other
non-perishable items to help the poor in our
region. Details will come closer to the event.
We will hold a Vocation week, February
10th-14th. The week will include workshops and
a vocation mass at the end of the week all in
celebration of the Year of Marist Vocations.

Retreats & Encounters
All of our students are strongly encouraged
to partake in the many opportunities the school
offers for spiritual growth. Please encourage
your son or daughter to consider going on one
of the remaining retreat experiences.
Frosh Retreat: January 24-26
Junior Retreat: February 7-9
Senior Encounter: January 17-19 & May 2-4
Marist Youth Encounter: January 30-Feb 2
& March 27-30
Sophomore Retreat: March 7-9
Underclassmen Retreat: April 4-6
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College Entrance Exams
Juniors are reminded that they should take the SAT or ACT for the first time in the spring of junior
year. In College Guidance classes they will receive instructions on how to register for these tests.

SAT or ACT?
There are a number of differences between the
two exams. All four-year colleges will accept
the SAT or ACT. The most competitive colleges
may also require 2 SAT subject tests as well.
For these schools, the ACT with writing can
sometimes be taken in place of the SAT and
SAT subject tests.
For more information on the differences
between the two tests, please go to:
http://www.kaptest.com/College/Getting-intoCollege/About-the-Tests/SAT/sat-vs-act.html
SAT Subject Tests
These are one hour exams that test knowledge
on specific subjects taught in high school. Like
the SAT, the SAT Subject test is scored on an
800 point scale. There are 20 subject tests that
fall into five general areas: English, History
and Social Studies, Mathematics, Sciences and
Languages. It is recommended that students
take the SAT subject test upon completion of
the class in the subject area.
“Score Choice”
The College Board now offers students the
option of “Score Choice”. Students can choose
their best SAT score from one test sitting to
send to colleges and hide the other scores. This
option also applies to SAT Subject test scores.
If you do not exercise score choice, all of your
test scores will be sent to your colleges. More
information about the “Score Choice” option is
also available on the College Board website,
www.collegeboard.com.
The College Board recommends that high
schools do not include SAT or SAT Subject
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How to Prepare:
There are several ways to prepare for these
exams:
• Obtain an SAT/ACT preparation book and
do the practice work.
• Take a prep course, either in school or out
of school.
• Take advantage of PrepMe, an online SAT
prep course through Naviance.
• What more can they do? Read! Students
with the best reading ability generally score
higher on these tests.

test scores on student transcripts. Molloy will
comply with this recommendation. The College
Board encourages students to provide official
score reports when submitting their college
applications.
Questions?
If you have any questions, please contact our
College Advisors, Mrs. Christine Loo (Ext. 158)
or Mr. Ted McGuinness (Ext. 119). Additional
information can also be found in the College
Planning Guide on the Archbishop Molloy
Website - www.molloyhs.org

From The School Nurse: Important information about the flu
With flu season upon us, it is important that we work together to keep our children
and school healthy. By keeping our children and staff flu-free, we benefit the
community as a whole. Additionally, healthy students and staff miss fewer days
of school, which results in less stress on our families. The following are answers to
frequently asked questions about the flu and how to help protect you.
What is the flu?
The flu is caused by the influenza virus, which
infects the lungs, nose and throat. The influenza
virus can cause mild to severe illness and,
sometimes, can lead to death.
How does the flu spread?
There are two ways to get the flu. Usually flu is
spread from person to person through coughing and
sneezing. Occasionally, people can get the flu from
touching a germ-infested surface.
What are the common symptoms of the flu?
Often we get confused about the symptoms of the
flu and how they are different from a common cold.
Knowing the symptoms of the flu is important and
will help you act quickly and feel better faster.
• Common symptoms of the flu include: high
fever, severe headache, muscle and body aches,
exhaustion and dry cough.
• Children often have additional flu symptoms
that are rare in adults, such as nausea, vomiting
and diarrhea.
• Symptoms of a common cold include: stuffy nose,
sneezing, sore throat and hacking cough.

Simple steps for keeping healthy:
According to the Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention (CDC), the best way
to prevent yourself from getting the flu is to
get a flu vaccine.
You should practice good health habits,
such as:
• Washing hands frequently with soap and
warm water for at least 20 seconds.
• Covering mouth and nose with a tissue
when sneezing or coughing, and disposing of
the tissue in a proper trash receptacle.
• Avoiding sharing drinks, water bottles
or silverware with others.
• Disinfecting frequently touched surfaces,
toys and other commonly shared items.
Also, if someone in your household gets
the flu, a doctor can prescribe a medication
– called an antiviral – that can actually
prevent other members of the household
from catching the flu.

Don’t take the flu lying down!
• If you are concerned about your flu symptoms, call your doctor early. Call your doctor immediately if
you have a chronic disease. Some people may benefit from an antiviral medication.
• To be effective, antiviral medication should be taken within 12-48 hours after flu symptoms begin.
• If you have the flu, it is important for you to stay home from school, rest and drink plenty of fluids.
Remember to keep your child home until his or her temperature is normal for 24 hours without
medications and is feeling better. Any questions, contact Mrs. Forgione RN, the school nurse at ext. 123.
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JANUARY 2014
Sunday

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

1

Thursday

CHRISTMAS
HOLIDAYS

5

6

Friday

2

New Year's Day

Saturday

3

4

CHRISTMAS
HOLIDAYS

CHRISTMAS
HOLIDAYS

Day 3

7

Day 4

8

Day 5

9

Day 6

10

Day 1

11

Day 2

14

Day 3

15

Day 4

16

Day 5

17

Day 6

18

SCHOOL
REOPENS
12

13

HS ADMISSION
RELEASE DATE

19

20

Senior Encounter

26

21

Day 1

22

Day 2

Martin Lurther King
Day - No Classes

27

Day 4
REGENTS TESTING

FROSH
RETREAT

28

Day 5

29

REGENTS TESTING

Day 6

Senior Encounter

23

Day 3
End of 2nd Marking Pd
WINTER
OPEN
HOUSE 6:30 PM

30

Junior Scheduling

Assembly - 9 AM - Day 1

Day 4
3rd Marking Pd begins
FROSH
RETREAT

25
FROSH
RETREAT

1/2 Day Faculty InService
Early Dismissal

31

SAT

Day 2

REGENTS TESTING
MARIST YOUTH
ENCOUNTER - ESOPUS

Second Semester
Senior Classes Begin

24

Senior Encounter

St John's U - Registration
December 2013
S M T W Th F
1 2 3 4 5 6
8 9 10 11 12 13
15 16 17 18 19 20
22 23 24 25 26 27
29 30 31

Sa
7
14
21
28

MARIST YOUTH
ENCOUNTER - ESOPUS

MARIST YOUTH
ENCOUNTER - ESOPUS

St John's U - Registration

February 2014
M T W Th F Sa
1
2 3 4 5 6 7 8
9 10 11 12 13 14 15
16 17 18 19 20 21 22
23 24 25 26 27 28
S

All dates and events
are subject to change
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FEBRUARY 2014
Sunday

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Saturday

1
MARIST YOUTH
ENCOUNTER - ESOPUS

2

3

Day 3

4

Day 4

5

MARIST YOUTH
ENCOUNTER - ESOPUS

9

10

Day 2

11

Day 3

12

Day 5

6

Day 6

JUNIOR COLLEGE
NIGHT - 7PM

Single Parents
Group - 7PM
Lincoln's B-Day
Day 4

13

Day 5

7

Day 1

JUNIOR RETREAT

14

8

JUNIOR RETREAT

15

Valentines Day
Day 6

JUNIOR RETREAT

16

17

Presidents' Day

18

Mid-Winter
Break
School Closed

23

24

19
Mid-Winter
Break
School Closed

Day 1

25

January
M T W
1
5
6
7
8
12 13 14 15
19 20 21 22
26 27 28 29
S

20
Mid-Winter
Break
School Closed

Day 2

26

2014
Th F
2
3
9 10
16 17
23 24
30 31

Sa
4
11
18
25

Mid-Winter
Break
School Closed
Day 3

S

21

27

22
Mid-Winter
Break
School Closed

Day 4

28

Day 5

March 2014
M T W Th F

Sa
1
2 3 4 5 6 7 8
9 10 11 12 13 14 15
16 17 18 19 20 21 22
23 24 25 26 27 28 29
30 31

All dates and events
are subject to change

